
,ý1Cdge or divider, but Our place i8 always a refugt for any whu
g eoing frein wrong and oppression, ebpeciaily f romn being

,. into slavery. W. pratect ail sucb whu corne to us wîthont
!question. And Our riglita are respeoted, both by the

qvgue8e and the natives.>

A HEATHEN OBUEMOIiIAL,

~j.Read, of Sakanjinha, reports an attempt on bis part ta
t the ounhala or capital of the Ondulu country, a long day's

î t te ort fomSakanjiinba. On reachiug the omba1a lie
a-httepople weru about to observe the obsuquiea of the

ýÎchi8f. and the inducting of the new une intu office, and the
,pls on ai aides wure coming to attend the curemonies. Mr'.

4saw and learned ruuch abnout the heathen cerezuonie8 con-
'led Nvith these events. The practical knowludge uf heathen
>Aation, wbîch is gained by actually living in the niidst of it
dsys, is a great advantagu. 1 witnessed most of the heathun
1Prmances froun the trne the crier of the dead chief warned
ipeuple tu secure their animais and their chidren during the
muuiiy, lest sorne uught disar>ppar Thçp widows ùf the chie£
meauued their wail.ing on the third night before the funeral-
6iuing it until tbe corpse was buried in the chief's >cm-
tud, 4nd the newv chief. af tuf frevioua consultation wjth the
;se, liad tibkun f rom it thu keys of thp ci' ,ef's enclosure as
1iiguia of loiu assumption of royalty. The power of the
ÏF of slavish superstition is appalling There seuins to bu ne
er of the native life, social or riéIiginus, bu' what ie cunoected
fe,13hism. IL ivas a privilege hy conversation, or singing
spuking, to niake known the butter way-to tell of the
who alone ie able to break suchbhonds, who alomu lias the
of lhft and death. 1 had persona] taîka with the chief and
ý risîldent couneellors, and inany of the chiefs from the Out-
dittriuts. On the two Sunday morninge 1 was there 1 held

hu befure the cliief and old tnen, and a large company. 1
£umuupaned, by onu of aur Christian lads, and toguthur we
laily services morxnng and evenîng in the dumpounds, of
ubala, taking thein by turn. Tbuse too-k fur the most part
tversational phase, and niany an opportunity s'as thue
tu explain and apply the trath wbich could nut have

ýiDu oveurred. âfter thu ice waa broken the çhief and old
iere very friendly, and whun 1 announced on lea%-ing that
as but thie beging Ut vnuny sncb) visita froin MuySelf Or
é oodside, the message was receivud with evident înterest
t42sure, It ts not nlikely that the substance of- the Gos-


